
tl2 tint is first in his own eyes feemeth juiT,
buc-hi- s ne'gHbodr Cometh and fcarcheth him.

rjT'HB MeTis printers is prccifcly the case of
1 Capt Humphrey Mai mall; knowing that

cfereclion was at hanJi lie indcavourcd in his let-

ter to Major Crittenden to juflify faifhood and
dece tion, by 'a fliew of. candor, and the mod
flagrant breach ofve. acity ; the charge ofdeception,
Hand.' acknowledged under his own hanii ; to
prove the faifhood, beyond a poflibility of con-

tradiction, It is only' necefiary toobferve, that
the land in question, which tile noble Captain
calls Wilkinfons and was sold .by Ma-

jor Crittenden to Capt. fowler and Mr. Stephen
Collins so long ago as the year 1780 and 8 4.. and
held by those Gentlemen everfmcc. Mr. Marihail
who lives within one and a half mile's'of the rpot,
wa as well acquainted with the circ'umftances as
any man, and yet; with "all his candor and modef-t-y

about him, is hardy enough to afleit, that
this land is the propfrty'of two Gentlemen, who
never bad the mod: diltant pretention to it

From this sample, we may reasonably conclude,
that the- Captains veracity fcts very loofly upon
him, it is however but justice to acknowledge,
that he is not lost to all sense of shame; no, he
has feeling enough lest to lament a difnonoura-bl- c

action, Tho he has not virtue enough to
it; stung by his reflections, on the fatal

dilemma to which he had committed himfclfwith
ftajor Ciittenden, and the difgracefull acts he had
employed to extricate himself," he in a sit ofphrcn-zy- ,

and without the least provocation, wrote a
ITioft impertinent letter to the Attorney general,
in which he offeied the mod wanton and illfbc-- ;

ral abafetoMi. Turpirr, a Gentleman with whom
he was at that time, on terms of perfect civility";
lK this manner the public may roil allured, thev.
present controvcrfy originated, yet this is the
rrian, who cloathed in robes of modclty and dif-

fidence, comes forwaid and endeavours to make
the people believe that he is quiet, ordeily,

five, a love- - of peace and good neighbour-
hood, when in fact, he is fomuch theflave of ava-r'c- e

and ambition, that he would malign, backbite
"

arid defraud any man who opposes his intic!t, or
fiandi between him and his promotion'; the whole
councy can bear witness, to his long and e'abo-rat- e

exertions', to obtain an appointment fiom the
people, which would defray his expences to Rich-

mond, wheie his sole bulinefs 'tis.faid, is to
his education under themitionofhisbiother-inlaw- ;

and so intent has Tie been on the subject,
that there is fea'rec a bye path in the county,
wriiui he has not explored, hardly a man whole
fufhagc he has not, at one time or another,
fupphcated, nor is there an aft, however base,
servile, or degradafory, which he has not piafti-fed,- ti

accomnlifh his ptirpofe.
Hiving by those practices drawn upon himself

the reprobation of all, who were privy to them;
finni'ig, under the public ddium, he made 1 des

attempt to lecover his lost ground: he ap-

pealed to the public, (ct himself up as an object
of per'ecut'on, arid being " first in his owncaufe"
a generous people unacquainted with the facts
which I have unfolded, were cheated of their
good opinion; and Induced to companionate a
wietch, who they, mult now difpife, In yourlaft
paper I find the Capta n has recurred to the same
expedient, indeed he is so inflated by his.Jate
success, that he conceives his name atbne fulrici-en- t

to supply every defect of argument, or truth.
Luc altho like his old acquantance Solomon he
knows how'to time things admirably, I will ven-

ture to prcgnofticate, that this attempt, was not
exitly in feajon and that he will find he has cried
wolf once too often; the people will no longer
be coaxed or cajoled, by the cant of perfection,
comb nation, ten to one and the rest of the dolorous
nonfenfc with which Mr. Marih'all pclleis the
public, it mult be rciricmbcicd, that when he first
handed himself into print, he was fluffied with
victoiy, and triumphing over his adversary, this
circmn'tance fufHoes to prove that electioneering
view, and pcrfonal vanity were the prompters
Which d'ueoted his appeal

..JVL. Ma Jia 1 affects to treat my person and
my writing, With contempt having fccuied him-

felf againsl: all apprehensions from the former, he
conce des he can destroy the efficacy of the lat-

ter, by ascribing them to other hands than my
own, as is it were a martcr of consequence to
the people from whence my observations aie de-

rived, provided they arc just; In the amplitude
df his knowledge", be must know, that it is noc
the man, but the matter to which .the attention'
of.thc judicious' public is directed; he might too
ree.t, that" fp'caking fa sit's and not baie

are necefltiry to give ciedit tothcas-fe- r
ioos of a man, who has long since cftabliihed

aa-- i uftified by Theory and practice, uhat "it is

not nccciTary to tell 'tjjc truth! for my part,
I wish not to pry so far into Mr. Marihall's ts

as to discover the sex qualliry or condition,
- of his httmble fenbe, or whethei he has one, two,

or three, afliftants, nor am I desirous that he
should break his neck by a plunge from the dizzy
high t which he so, frequently goes, off his load,
to aflcend. No he is welcome to alljthe honour
which" Can accrue, from the mutilated, mangled
paragraphs which he purloins without mercy.

Mr. Maifhall tells us that he is extremely
modest, yet scruples not to make himiclf a man
of sufficient consequence to excite combination,
againsl: his honour and glory, ajid at the same,

time that he complains of the disproportion of
ten to w-- , boast of 'he good oppinion of the peo-

ple, the ten to oriel suppose are those who know
him, the people those who do not know him, he
is diffid'ent and luimble in his pretentions, yeta-bov- e

the pity of his fellow citizens above that
compaffion, to which he owes his short lived
consequence, he is the very pink of decorum, and
a mode.! of chaste ltilc, yet contemptible tool,
common prostitute, tilth and humours, white
negioe &c. &c, arc the familiar phrases of hfs
pen. Yet I am far from denying him feyeial

ce emonioufly and profoundly. " "He weais the
'invariable unmeaning iirnper Co ' friends and foe,s,
and has by mcer dint of deep thought and philo-fophi- c

reflection, obtained so perfect a command,
oven his. muscular faculties, tint be .can bow when
least pleaTed, fmi!e on'thdfc vbom he would
wish. to ft.ib. Is Mr. Marmall grows impertinent
at my piefacc I expect he will become like a
parched pea at the fcqucl, by a tacking hip frj

his own stile, and grubbing limifor a week or
two, I have so tar connected his manners as to
teach him that politencfs is. due even to an ene-

my, a certain Jordan Harris, is now called Mr.
Harris; I ("hall increase the obligation before I
haye done with him, by teaching him that it is in obi
fcurity alone he can efcarc contempt, and that
hewill be molt refpefted when leaiV known.

I must regret Gentlemen, that I have been di-

verted from ray narative, but. Mr. Marshall's tin
seasonable interruption rendered this digreflion
neccflaiy in confidence therefore that it will, on
this confuicration be pardoned, 1 will for vi pre-
fent take my- - leave of you and am Gentlemen.

JORDAN HARRIS.

A CERTAIN WiU'xam Oats, who was an Indian
trader same years ago in the State of Georgia,

bought a white girl from one of the Chickamawga
Indian fqtiaws, the child was abotft nine months eld
whin lie purchased it, the Indians informed the fafd
(Jits, thit the child was taken on the Kentucky rodd, '

t'tne there was o ie or two white people killed,
but not tin mother of the child, and that it belonged
to peoph of the name of Starid---- , the child has same
particular marks by- - whkh the wither (is living)
may know it Mr Oats now lives on little Pee Dee
river, near Grooms ferry, has hadrthe child baptized
by the name of Neliy Oits he lias' no child and is
determined riot to part with it, but is desirous her
parents may know wlrre fbe h. For farther parti-
culars, apply to the John M Nabb living cn big pi-gi-

in (what is called ) Franklin State.

Mr. BRADror.D.

T is With concern for the public, and thepropric
ty of your, nrefs, that 1 am induced to address-

you upon a subject which rcquiried an earlier date :

lhall I caMl it tne scandal of the times? Your
press sir, was brought for a public good, and
has been encouraged to answer that valuable
ptirpose: we received your first productions with
pleasure, and expected to find them continued,
replete with a variety of .useful and intcreiting
subjects from the ingenious pens of your concf-pondent- s;

but aftonifliing ! Your paper is a fcenc
of wai, a vehicle of scandal, in comcqucncc of
every piivate quartet. Your pres is free to all,
but what offends a virtuous public, and forms a

bad example to a riling Generation; what do the
pai tie, sm'orc ihangxpofe themselves and each other
to public redicnle, and the hero loses thelawrel
by trie neglect arjd con'empt of your readers. It
is a cliriftiaii diipofition to cast a veil over the
faults of ourneigbours but now we have the re-

verie " On cables wings immortal fcafidals sly," I
hear your readers cry, fliame; and I allure you
many inten'd withdrawing their fubferiptions. It
will be your duty to adrift-- those wrathful Gen-

tlemen' to' determine difptites some other way,
and not as all other earthly bleflings to men,
pervert the important ufefulncfs of your press, by
the impcrfe&io.i of-- human-natur-

- monitor;
'

- -

Ft. E D B,,hR Dv
A Towerjfd high Jblppded horse, will

XTX Sftand feafo-'a- t the fublcnbers
houf-- m Lexington, his. price thiny fliil-lin- gs

'cafjij.or 2oblh.-o- f merchantable to-- .,

bacco, 4or 3001b 6fr pork, to be delivered
in LexJngton, on or before the aolh. day
of" October next.
REDBIRD was got by Fearnought an
imported bprfe, his dam was a Janus, cal-
led slow and sure, his grand dam was
creeping Kate, so well known on the
continent for her fwiftnehs and high blood.

'
JOHN. M'NAIR.

- -' ' V .

I have, for falc at my house a large quantity of
dry garnered fait, which 1 will sell for

cam, at two Doilars pr. butheU. -
ANNIE, CHRISTIAN

Lnncpln 4pril 8 17.88. 3337
-

. v.

'FOR SALE
A tradl of. land coRtaining iVo 'acre3
on the waters of the north fork of
Licking, lying on the road from Lime-Itrj- ne

to the " lower biue licks ; b-i- ng

Mays settlement and preemption- - and in--'
eludes .Vlays lick, good bonds on perfone
in this diitrict or on persons in the Eastern,
part of Virginia-wil- l be received inpay-
ment, pnd I vill warrant the title,

tf" b3 HARRY INNES

CTRAYED from Col. Robert Todds,
about the first of december last, a

red roan rhare with foal, about six yearsold,
fourteen hands high, a fmalj white spot in
her face, branded on, the near shoulder
and buttobFC,- - fbme foddle mais, a
natural trotter, jiad a bell on, whoever
takts up said mare and brings her to
Col, Todds shall receive trre dollars

'

reward. 3333 JOHN FILSON"

THREE DOLLARS REWARD

STrayed away from the l'ublcriber in
of October last, achefnuc

colour'd mare and mare-col- t, both have
white main and tail, the mare
years old, about fourteen hands high and
branbtd on the near shoulder T H, the
mare had on a small bell, is supposed to
be with foal. Whoever takes up said mare
and colt, and brings them to Bourbon
court-hous- e, shall have-th-e abovp reward.

MARY JUNKIN.

TW"HERIiAS there area number of Judgements
W obtained in the late Supreme Court, for

the benefit of Mrl Browns Clients : his is there-
fore to give notice that Mr. William M'Dowell
or the fubferiber will iffiie Executions upon the
rcqueft of ihofe persons for whom thejudgements
were obtained. HARRY INNES. -

March 2J) '33

STOLEN from' the fnbfcribcr living near i.ex,
a blue Jacket, about half worn, the

the back of slighter, blue, with ili.allow pocket;,
a set of illvcr buttons marked IB in ,a cipher. ,
Any person having bought said Jacket, and re-

turning it to ine iq Lexington, ltiafl havethefull?
value of it, as I wish to biing villians to iuftice.

ISAAC BARR

'"BEMP SEED -

Eor file aS.Jobeilru Sjpieju Jexengtor -


